
Подгруппа О.А. Царьковой 

1. Выполнить упражнения 6.11 и 6.12, выданные на занятии, до конца. 

2. Письменно в рабочие тетради выполнить упражнения по теме «Прямая 

и косвенная речь». 

Проверка выполненных заданий будет осуществлена на первом очном 

занятии. При невыполнении заданий будет выставлена оценка 

«неудовлетворительно». 

Упр. 1. Передайте следующие предложения в косвенной речи. 

1. "That's enough," said Tom's mother," he will never go there again. I shall see to 

it." 2. "Who will read the next story?" asked grandmother. "It is very interesting, 

and I am sure you all will like it." 3. "Will you come and see me on Friday?" Lena 

asked her friend. "All right," said her friend, "I think I shall be free on Friday." 4. 

"Will you need the book for a long time?" he asked me. "I can give it to you only 

for a few days." 5. "Soon I shall know the whole poem perfectly," said Mary. "I 

have already learnt more than half of it." 6 "Will you be able to find their house 

without me?" said John to me "You have never been to those parts." 7. "Please 

don't ask me any more questions," she said to me, "I am very tired. I shall answer 

all your questions tomorrow." 8. "I shall finish reading the book by Monday, and 

then you can have it," he said to me. 9. "I haven't seen him since last year," said 

Lena, "and I think he has grown. Let's go and see him tomorrow." "All right," said 

I. "It will be interesting to see him and talk to him." 10. "Do you think it is really 

correct?" I asked my friend. "I am afraid you have made a mistake in one or two 

words." 

Упр. 2. Восстановите прямую речь в следующих предложениях. 

1. John told his friend that he had just come from the United States and intended to 

stay in St. Petersburg for about a month. 2. Our monitor said that he was not 

satisfied with his report and was going to work at it for some more time. He said 

that he was to make it on the twelfth of February and so he had a few days left. 3. 

He said that he was quite all right. The climate hadn't done him any harm. 4. A 

man came up and asked me where He could buy a video-cassette. 5. I asked my 

brother who had rung him up in the morning. 6. He told me not to call on him the 

next day as he would not be at home. 7. The officer ordered the soldiers to wait for 

him. 8. He said that he had lived in St. Petersburg for many years and knew the 

city very well. 9.1 told my brother that I was sorry he hadn't kept his promise. 


